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New York State Department of Labor
David A. Paterson, Governor
M. Patricia Smith, Commissioner

ApriI1?,2008

Re: Request for Opinion
Overtime Wages
File No. RO-08-0031
Your File -

I have be.en asked to respond to your letter ofMarch 24,2008 .inwhich you request
clarification ofprevious opinions issued by this Department. These prior opinion letters state, in
summary, that New York State regulation 12 NYCRR §142-2.2 requires employers to pay
overtime wages of at least one and one-half times an employee's regular rate ofpay, except in the
case of employees subject to certain exemptions set forth in the Fair Labor Standards Act
(FLSA), which employees must be paid overtime wages of at least one and one-half times the
applicable minimwn wage.

Please be first advised that you have,in general, correctly described the New York State
Department ofLabor's interpretation of this regulation. It has been this Department's consistent
interpretation that if an FLSA exempt employee is paid wages equal to or greater than one and
one-halftimes the applicable minimum wage for all hours worked over forty in a week, then the
requirements of 12 NYCRR §142-2.2 have been satisfied. Therefore, if an FLSA exempt
employee whose regular rate ofpay is equal to or greater than one and one-half times the
applicable minimwn wage is paid hislher regular rate ofpay for all hours worked over forty in a
week, then the requirements of 12 NYCRR §142-2.2 have been satisfied, and there is no
requirement that such an employee be paid any extra wages beyond hislher regular rate for such
overtime.
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.Accordingly, the example you propose, in which an FLSA exempt employee whose
regular rate ofpay is $15.20 per hour receives such wages "for all hours worked, whether the
hours are straight-time or overtime," describes circumstances in which the employee is paid for
his overtime in full compliance with 12 NYCRR §142-2.2.

Please be advised, however, that there is one section of your letter in which you do not
accurately describe New York State Law, i.e. your statement that:

Further, under 12 NYCRR §142-2.2, it appears the employee need
only be compensated at the rate of $1 0.725 for each hour worked
above forty (40) in a workweek, even ifhis or her "regular rate" for
straight-time hours exceeds this figure. Thus, it would be possible
under New York law for an employee exempt under Section 13 of
the FLSA to receive an overtime rate lower than his or her "regular
rate."

Please note that New York State Labor Law §191(1) sets forth various categories of
employees, and the time periods within which such employees must be paid. Please note that the
statute provides that for each category ofworkers, wages must be paid "in accordance with the
agreed terms of employment." Please further note that New York State Labor Law §193(1)
states that "(n)o employer shall make any deduction from the wages ofan employee" except
under certain limited circumstances described in that statute, none ofwhich circumstances are
applicable to the facts provided in. your letter.

Reading these two statutes together, it is the Department's opinion that an employee
whose "agreed terms of employment" are that he/she receive wages at the regular rate of$15.20
per hour must receive timely payment ofwages at such rate for all hours worked. It is the
Department's further opinion that to pay such an employee wages at any lesser rate for any time
worked would be an illegal deduction from wages. It is also the Department's opinion that an
interpretation of 12 NYCRR §142-2.2 that would result in an employee being paid less for
overtime than for straight-time must be rejected as "a construction that would make [the
regulation] absurd," (see Statu!es §145).

Accordingly, to pay an FLSA exempt employee whose regular rate ofpay is $15.20 at
such rate for all hours worked, straight-time or overtime, would constitute compliance with .
12 NYCRR §142-2.2, but such employee may not be paid anyless than that regular rate for any
time worked.

This opinion is based on the information provided in your letter ofMarch 24,2008, a
copy ofwhich is enclosed. A different opinion might result if any facts provided have been
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inaccurately stated, or if there are other relevant facts that have not been disclosed. If you have
any further questions, please feel free to contact me.

Very truly yours,

MarillfrjJ?ltJ);;el
By: Jeffrey G.~~~

Associate Attorney

JGS:jc
Enc.

cc:

Carmine Ruberto - NYS Department ofLabor, Director ofBureau ofLabor Standards
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March 24~ 2008

VIA FACSIMILE AND U.S. MAIL

Ms. Maria Colavito
COWlsel's Office
New York State Department of Labor
State Office Building Campus
Building 12
Room 509
Albany, New York 12240

Re: Request for Opinion
Calculation of Overtime Under New York Law for Employees of Air Carriers
Who Are Exempt Under the Federal Fair Labor Standards Act

Dear Ms. Colavito:

This letter is to request the opinion of the New York State Department of Labor regarding
the proper calculation of overtime payments under New York law for employees exempt from
overtime regulations under the federal Fair Labor Standards Act ("FLSA"). I am in receipt of
your December 6, 2004 and June 21, 2007 Opinion Letters (see attached); however, I write in
request of greater clarification on the method ofcalculation of overtime payments under 12
NYCRR § 142-2.2.

New York state regulation 12 NYCRR § 142-2.2 provides, in relevant part, that:

An employer shall pay an employee for overtime at a wage rate of one and one
halftimes the employee's regular rate in the manner and methods provided jn and
subject to the exemptions of Section 7 and Section 13 of 29 U.S.C. 201 et seq.,
the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938, as Amended, provided, however that the
exemptions set forth in S~ction 13(a)(2) and 13(a)(4) shall not apply. 10
addition, an employer shall pay employets subject to the exemptions of
Section 13 of tbe Fair Labor Standards Act, .8S Amended, except employees
subject to Section 13(3)(2) and 13{a)(4) of such Ac~ overtime at :a wage rate
of one and one-half times tbe basic minimum bourly rate.

(emphasjs added). 12 NYCRR § 142-2.2, therefore, seems to clearly state that no employee
subject to exemptions set fortb·in Section 13 of the FLSA (other than those employees sUbject to
Section 13(a)(3) and 13(a)(4» need be paid overtime at a rate based upon his or her "regular
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Ms. Maria Colavito
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rate17 of pay. Instead, 12 NYCRR § 142-2.2 appears to require only that an employee subject to
the exemptions set forth in Section 13 of the FLSA be paid overtjrne at a rate of not less than one
and one-halftimes the New York state basic minimum hourly rate. Thus, such an employee
must only be paid overtime at a rate ofat least $10.725, which represents one hour at the at the
current New York state overtime rate of$7.15, plus $3.575) which represents an overtime
premiwn of one-half the current New York state overtime rate. Further, under 12 NYCRR §
142-2.2, it appears the employee need only be compensated at the rate of $10.725 for each hour
worked above forty (40) in a workweek, even if his or her c)-egular rate" for straight-time hours
exceeds this figure. Thus, it would be possible under New York law fOT an employee exempt
under Section 13 of the FLSA to "receive an overtime rate lower than his or her "regular rate."

For a specific example, assume an employee is subject to the FLSA Section 13(b)(3)
exemption from overtime as an employee of a carrier by air subject to the provisions of title II of
the Railway Labor Act. Fwther, asswne that the employee is compensated at a rate of not less
than $15.20 per hour for all hours worked, whether the hours are straight-time or overtime. Is it
the opinion of the New York State Department of Labor that the employer has fully complied
with 12 NYCRR § 142-2.2 by paying the employee a rate of not less than $10.725 per hour for
all hours worked above forty (40) in a workweek despite the fact his ~'regular rate" ofpay
exceeds $10.725 per hour? "

We respectfully request an opinion letter as soon as possible regarding whether the above
interpretation of the calculation ofovertime pursuant to 12 NYCRR § 142-2.2 is correct and
whether the calculation for the employee set forth in the example above complies with the New
York state overtime regulation. "
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§STATE OF NEW YORK.

DEPARTMENT OFLABOR
Co\lDllC;l's Office

Govm-nor W. Averell Htmimm SImrl O.ffiOlJ :aui1d~ Camp
allilding #112. Room ~09

'Aibany. Neili' Yozic 12240

Decembor 6,2~

VIA FAX AND MAlL

Re: Request fur Opinion
File No. RO-04-006 .

~)'O~ letter.ofNov~bcr.18~ 2004, you ~k vmio.~questi .. 1regarding the .
appli~.ility ofcertam New York laws and regulations to mtc:rsta1e " drlVttS. Y01l·deBoribe. a
situation .in which the drivers report to tho empJoyo.Js facility in New erney, where they chock in
and pick up their tnicb. They then drive from New ]enlCY to New: Yk:, where th~ spend their
woIk day delivering produCts. At the end of the' won: day:the driV1?I'8 back toN~ Jersey .
whore they drop offtheir trucks and check:0:ut for the day_ You ~te at the drivers receive an
annwil salary of$45,000.00 and work .q;proiimately 50 hc:mI'S per w You 3.Jso~e that
Ullaer no circumstances would a driver work !'I0 many b'0UI"B a wed!:: as make his pay less than
one end one halftimes the basic minimum hourly rate, to wit: $7.73 p hour. . .. .

Based on these f8cts, you ask: finl~'wbether 12 NYCRR §1.4~- .2 requires payiDent 'of
overtime to theBe dItvers;.secon~Whether the employer has an ob~ Ion to keeP xeco,r~of~e
homs wOlked by tbe!ie drivers; and, third, whether New York's wage hour laws are .
applicable to these·drivers. .' . . . II

None bUt the first ofyour questions ~an be aos~e;red defini~velyas you have not
provided enough information..· New York's laws and regulations ~pl.fonly toemploye:t'S with .
contacts with the Suite ofNcnv York sufficieot ~o allow the State to exlicise jurisdiction. You do'
not dCs~b~ any ~ch conta:ts that the employer in tbls case~yhaY I~th ~s Stste, including
but not IUIDted to the operation of any officesfor me transaCtion ofbu Imess m the Sate, any

i
T..kpbDDE (518) -4S7-4J8C1 BCEJJS@lahor.JtotUIY.UJ !Fu (SUI) 485-1819
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requirements it may have to pay any New York taxes OT f~, or ~~.wi aIding of sny portion
ofany employees wageS p~uant to NeW York law~ or regulations:- I~c absence ofany other

" ccntaets with tho State ofNew York, mere passage 1hrough the S~· the cO\:asc of intemtate

oommerce does not give this Depamncnt jurisdiction. ... ·1 .
. Fmtbennore" the employer would no! be required to pay O"'~£F.'e even if the employer

~ad sufficient contact to allow this State to exercise jurisdiction.. 1?- ' eRR. §142-2.2 req?ires;
first, that although 29 USC §207(a)(1) states that peISons employ~d in. terstate ~ommerceshall
receive ·,time and 112" of regular pay for all work done over forty h. perw~ §213(bXl)
stateB that such pr~vigjon fihal] not apply to any employee governed bvll49 USC §31502~ This
latter provision appli~ to "lJlotor carriers;~ and "private motoY carri~J It: thaefore. an ..
employer meets such definitions, then it need not pay "time and. 1/2" 0 an qnployee's regular
pay for all work cone over forty hours p~week:.. 12 NYCRR' §142...2. ~qui.res,second, thBt an·
employer w~·is exempted~m paying "time and 112" of the employe's regular pay,m~.stilI
paY one and one halltimes the basic Diinimuro wage of$5.15 per h,our In the present case,
assuming the 8CCWllcyofyour statement that the employees' regular s aries 2(e Blways above'
such T.Ste,. the payment of such a s~~ is suffi~~ent10 mett this scCon requirement.

ThIs opinio~ is based on the infonnatlon provided in yo~ lett ~ ofNove.mb~18, 2004.
A differoot opinion might ~esult ifany :f3C1s provided have be;en mace . ately stated, or if there

. are other relevant facts whi~h have J¥)t been disclosed. . .

VTJJ:[/J:ti~_
t:JI:lb.!::;::~ -
Senior Attorney' .

JOS:
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NeW York state DQpaitlnenfof~~~r '
. EII~ Spitzer, Govema: ,. "
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Re: .Requ~ fur <¥nion
Ovcitime - FLSA EJc.
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, I ~vebeen asked to respond'to yom letter ofJune 13, 20'07~ 'cb yOu allege~t" '.'
there~ gro~~:for a :fin~Dg thllt your cli.er;lt's "'IDplo.)'OOs are exempt . the pr~visionsofthe " '"

.' Fair.LaboTSt1u4d~Act (FI.:SA) pursuant to the Mot~Came{ Exe:m~fon (Mc;E). 'From·this. '...
you 'state that you diS8gr~WIth tbJs Dcpartm..e.nt's POSltiO~ that your C1tlS emplpyees are' .
entitJed to ovCrt:hne pay after the ~t 40 houri worked, Based upon tlii Bta~en~ you qtiestion
why me Dep~eo~"would want to q\lesti.on (the.s~l'empl_oyee(l~oI,au . their time sheets... · :~ol;J
t!;lcrefuro requ<;s1 thOr the DeplUbnenl refrom fiorn an aud,t althi=~"uuoeeess&y." .. .

, '~~leas,~ beadvi5ed ~8~'~ourre~o~gi~b~~.upon,~:.':··:1 a:suwi>tion that " .
exemption :fi;om ELSA ovcrtitne TeqUlI'eme:ntB IB,~onymow WIth ex .p00n from all New York'
State ovOtiroe iequiieiiieqts. Actually, New York State regulations pr 'de that an FLSA .-

,ei.emp~o.n merely.requires payment of~yertimewages at a different ~ not a negation ofal,l
obligation to payovertime.- - - '

, ·FLSA.§is (29 QSCA §2'18) provides th'4it ~ state may inteq>Tet,~owxi'18~s.and .
regulations to· provide greater protecti<?DS and bene~ to workers than 4toes the,FLSA.. '
Ncw',Xork St;atc.regulation 12 NYCRR §142-2.2 prov:ides that an cmpl~yer'sbal) pay an
employee overtinie at 8Tate ofone and.one.halftimes hi.s/her rcguler pt! sU~ject to the
.e~empti(jnBofthe FLS~ Suob regulatio:n gQes on to state,that "liD~ ~oyer shall pay , .
employ.~s Sllbject to (the FLSA ~emption.s)oY~ea, a ""age;~ one 8n~ ooe--balf tiines
the rni.nimulXl hourly rate.." mother "YardS; eroployeefl in New York St te who work more than
40 hours per: ~eek must.be paid for such hoUrs at one ~d ODe--bal~~ their regul~ rate o{pay
unless they faU into',onc of~e ex~ptions listed inth~ F~A, in whie case they must be 'paid .;

'overtime at 8 rate Qfone and one-half times the minimum 'wage. :', '
• .' • • f •

'!f:Nw,labor.stale,nv,u;r
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, Accordingly, it~is'riot sccura~~ to argue. 8S'YOU ~o, ~ th~e is',: ne~ t~ pay overtiiite'
wages to 'FLSA-e.x~p~ed 9DPloye'~s. Jlle:refor~ even ifthi employ ai is~ are subject.to, .~ ,
the claimed FLSA: exemptiori (wid nothing iI;1 this Jettenoould be iri 0~ as~ adrWssio~ or
agiee.ment that the MCE is',applicable to tOeSe emp~oyees) the Dep~ , t i~'stilf cm.{JO~d tQ",
investigate con4itioDS at this site. including but not limited to wheibi::r ,yment- ofovertime "
wage~ ~ue is being,' and has been, mad~,(.reeLabor Law §21(2»). .: ,,' ,;' ::'

. ' For th~ above'~ted~~~~ it is"the o;.iniOD of,the'Dep~~' " ' ··~8.hor COlJn~el's
Office that' your requeSt tha! the Department ".refr~ from au, aud1t at, time" shC!u1d be ' -,
denied. l'lease advise. your client to cooperate with'the Division ofLab ' Standar~'· ': ,
investigation of thi5 matter to ~he full exlent .required by law wid reguI .on, includii'ig'b~tnOJ' ",.
limited:to Labor'Law §§251 26, 31,32, and 12NYCRR §142-2~6(d).,~ , ....::' ,

.' ','~s ~pinion is bas,a! U~D~ information pr~vided'fuYO~ le~er ~f;~e i~, ~'Oo7• .f\ ".
different opinion ~~t ,result ifany facts prov:ided have b,~en maccurntf.lY stated, or ifthere are : ' . '.
other. relevant facts which have not been 4isc1bsed. Ifyou have~ er questions~p~aBe feel ..
free to contact me. . ' ,:,.,. . ' ", ':'. '" -

. • • •• • • '0'

Very truly yoUrs,

cc: Camline R,uberto ,,'
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